The aim of the study was to prevent crystallization of sucrose on the bottle neck and cap of sugar syrup containing products by treating the manufacturing process with citric acid monohydrate. Diphenhydramine HCl syrup was selected as a model product for the experiment. Sugar syrup (66% w/w sucrose) and partially inverted sugar syrup (in which 66% w/w sucrose was treated with citric acid monohydrate for partially conversion of sucrose into invert sugars) were prepared and the content of invert sugar of both the sugar syrups were determined. Sugar syrup and citric acid monohydrate treated sugar syrup (partially inverted) were considered as control and test sugar syrup, respectively which were used to manufacture the Diphenhydramine HCl syrup product. The Diphenhydramine HCl syrup product that prepared using sugar syrup was considered as control syrup product and that was prepared using citric acid monohydrate treated sugar syrup (partially inverted) was considered as the test syrup product. Then experiments were designed in such a way that both control (sugar syrup and product prepared by it) and test samples (partially inverted syrup and product prepared by it) were spread on open petridishes and also spread on the neck of filled bottle, inside of caps and the bottles, which were kept at room temperature (25 C) for 2 weeks observation. At zero time and after two weeks, crystal growths of sucrose for each experiment were checked visually. No crystal was observed in open petridishes and bottle necks of partially inverted sugar syrup of Diphenhydramine HCl syrup prepared by using partially inverted sugar syrup, where content of invert sugars was more than 75 % w/w, but remarkable crystal growths were found in open petridishes and bottle necks of sugar syrup and Diphenhydramine HCl syrup prepared by using sugar syrup, where the content of invert sugars was less than 15 % w/w.
Introduction
Sucrose is a natural sweetening agent, very soluble in water & crystallizes from the medium in the anhydrous form (Lemieux et al., 1953) . It consists of two monosaccharides, α-glucose and fructose, joined by a glycosidic bond (-o-) . Hydrolysis of sucrose yields Dglucose and D-fructose; the process is called inversion and the sugar mixture produced is known as invert sugar because, although sucrose itself rotates plane-polarized light to the right, the mixture "inverts" this light by rotating it to the left. This inversion is achieved by heating a sucrose solution, and applying either a solution of acid or enzymes (Rowe et al., 2004) . The syrup is neutralized when the desired level of inversion is reached. Optical rotation for sucrose is [] = +66.4 (Moreau et al., 2000) , for glucose [] = +53, for fructose [] = -92 & for resultant equilibrium mixture [] = -20.6 (Nasef et al., 2004) . Invert sugar has a lower water activity than that of sucrose, so inverts provide more powerful preserving qualities (shelf life). Sucrose is less soluble than glucose and fructose. Invert sugar is more hygroscopic, so it can be used to make a product that stays moist longer than if sucrose was used and is less prone to crystallization (Hahn-Hagerdal et al., 1983 Commercial liquid invert sugars are prepared as different mixtures of sucrose and invert sugar. For example total invert sugar is half glucose and half fructose, while 50 % invert sugar (half of the sucrose has been inverted) is one-half sucrose, one-quarter glucose and one-quarter fructose. Invert sugar is used mainly by food manufacturers to retard the crystallization of sugar and to retain moisture in the packaged food.
Materials and Methods
Active ingredient and excipients used in this study were of pharmaceutical grades. All others chemicals and solvent were of analytical grade and collected from the local sources.
Preparation of sugar syrup (66 % w/w): 2 kg sugar syrup was prepared by dissolving 1.32 kg of sucrose in 0.68 kg of hot purified water (70 ± 1 C) in a water bath. Then the sucrose solution was heated at 90 ± 1 C for 45 minutes. Afterwards, the sugar syrup was cooled to 40 C. Final weight of sugar syrup was adjusted to 2 kg with purified water and considered as control sugar syrup and labeled as batch no 'A 001'.
Preparation of partially inverted sugar syrup (66 % w/w): 2 kg partially inverted sugar syrup was prepared by dissolving 1.32 kg of sucrose and 0.44 g of citric acid monohydrate in 0.66 kg of hot purified water (70 ± 1 C) in a water bath. Then the sucrose solution was heated at 90 ± 1 C for 45 minutes. Afterwards, the sugar syrup (partially inverted) was cooled to 40C. Final weight of sugar syrup (partially inverted) was adjusted to 2 kg with purified water and considered as test sugar syrup (partially inverted) and labeled as batch no 'A 002'.
Preparation of Diphenhydramine HCl syrup using sugar syrup: 1.669 kg sugar syrup (batch no. A 001) was taken in a manufacturing beaker. 4.8 g of Nabenzoate, 3.92 g of saccharin-Na, 22.8 g of Na-citrate were dissolved in 75 g of purified water in a glass beaker and the solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 4.4 g of citric acid monohydrate and 5.4 g of Diphenhydramine HCl (label claim 13.5 mg/5 mL) were dissolved in 15 g of purified water in a glass beaker with stirring and the solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 52.6 g of ammonium chloride was dissolved in 80 g of purified water in a beaker and added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 140 g of glycerol was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 0.44 g of menthol and 2 g of raspberry flavor were dissolved in 10g of alcohol in a glass beaker and the flavor solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 6 g of caramel color was dissolved in 20g of purified water and the color solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. The volume was adjusted to 2 litre with purified water. Thus prepared syrup was considered as control syrup product and labeled as batch no "P 001".
Preparation of Diphenhydramine HCl syrup using partially inverted sugar syrup: 1.669 kg partially inverted sugar (batch no. A 002) was taken in a manufacturing beaker. 4.8 g of Na-benzoate, 3.92 g of saccharin-Na, 22.8 g of Na-citrate were dissolved in 75 g of purified water in a glass beaker and the solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 4.4 g of citric acid monohydrate and 5.4 g of Diphenhydramine HCl (label claim 13.5 mg/5mL) were dissolved in 15 g of purified water in a glass beaker with stirring and the solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 52.6 g of ammonium chloride was dissolved in 80 g of purified water in a beaker and added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 140 g of glycerol was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 0.44 g of menthol and 2 g of raspberry flavor were dissolved in 10g of alcohol in a glass beaker and the flavor solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. 6 g of caramel color was dissolved in 20g of purified water and the color solution was added to the manufacturing beaker with stirring. The volume was adjusted to 2 litre with purified water. Thus prepared syrup was considered as test syrup product and labeled as batch no "P 002".
Physical test of syrups and syrup products:
Appearance and pH of sugar syrup (A001), partially inverted sugar syrup (A002), Diphenhydramine HCl using sugar syrup (P001) and Diphenhydramine HCl using partially inverted sugar syrup (P002) were checked and recorded. 40 g from each sugar syrup (A001) & partially inverted sugar syrup (A002) were kept in opened glass petridish at room temperature. Initial and 1 week observation for crystal growth of sucrose in the syrups at room temperature were monitored & results were recorded. Here sugar syrup & partially inverted sugar syrup were considered as control & test sample respectively. Similarly, 40 gm from each control syrup product (P 001) and test syrup product (P 002) were kept in opened petridish at room temperature. Initial and 1 week observation for crystal growth of sucrose were monitored & results were recorded. Similarly, crystal growth was also observed after filling of the sample A001, A002, P001 and P002 into the caplocked glass bottles after two weeks at room temperature.
Determination of content of invert sugars in syrups:
Content of invert sugars for sugar syrup (A001) & partially inverted sugar syrup (A002) were determined by using the testing method of Invert sugar-BP 2007.
Results and Discussion
Determination of physical characteristics and content of invert sugar: The appearance of the sugar syrup (both control, A001 and test A002) were clear, pale yellow to brownish yellow while of DPH (Diphenhydramine HCl) syrup product (both control, P001 and test, P002) were clear and red in color ( Table-1 ). The percentage of invert sugar in sugar syrups (A001 and A002) were 10.2% and 79.1% respectively ( Table 2 ). The pH range of sample A001, P001 and P002 were 5.1 to 5.2 where as pH of sample A002 was 3.5 due to treatment with Citric acid monohydrate (Table 1) . 
Determination of crystal growth in different formulations:
In case of open petridishes: The photos reveal that no crystal was present in the opened petridishes of sugar syrup (control, A001) and partially inverted sugar syrup (Test, A002) initially (at zero time) at room temperature (Table 3, Figure 1 ). After 1 week, crystals of sucrose grew in the opened petridish of sugar syrup (A001), which contained 10.2% of invert sugars. On the other hand, after 1 week, no crystals were found in opened petridish of partially inverted sugar syrup (A002) that contained 79.1% of invert sugars (Table 3, Figure 1 ). In case of DPH syrup product prepared with sugar syrup (P001) and with partially inverted sugar (P002), the photos reveal that no crystal was present in the opened petridishes of P001 and P002 initially (at zero time). Crystal growth was found in the opened petridish of DPH syrup product prepared with sugar syrup (Control, P001) after 1 week, but no crystal was observed in the opened petridish of DPH syrup product prepared with sugar syrup (Test, P002) (Table 3 , Figure 2 ). In sugar syrup and syrup product prepared by it (control samples, A001 & P001), the % of content of sucrose is more, but in partially inverted sugar syrup and syrup product prepared by it (test sample A002 & P002), the % of content of sucrose is less and content of invert sugars are more. The invert sugars are more soluble than that of sucrose and have less tendency to reform crystal structure when solvent evaporates. The more solubility and fewer tendencies of invert sugars to reform crystal structure prevent the crystal formation in both sugar syrup (A002) and DPH syrup product (P002). Figure 3A , 3B). After 2 weeks, crystals of sucrose grew inside cap & on bottle neck of sugar syrup (control, A001) at room temperature (Table 4, Figure 3C ). On the other hand, after 2 weeks, crystals did not grow inside cap & on bottle neck of partially inverted sugar syrup (test, A002) at room temperature (Table 4, Figure 3D ). Similarly in case of DPH syrup product prepared with sugar syrup (control, P001) and partially invert sugar (test, P002), the photos reveal that no crystal was present in the opened petridishes of P001and P002 initially (at zero time) at room temperature (Table 4 , Figure 4A , 4B). Crystal growth was found on the bottle neck of DPH syrup product prepared with sugar syrup (Control, P001) after 2 weeks, but no crystal was observed on the bottle neck of DPH syrup product prepared with sugar syrup (Test, P002) (Table 4, Figure 4C , 4D). Sugar syrup (control, A001) and product prepared by it (control, P001) spread inside cap and on bottle neck resulted crystal of sucrose due to evaporation of water from the spread sugar syrup and also due to nature of crystal formation habit of sucrose. Partially inverted sugar syrup (test sample, A002) and product prepared by it (test P002) spread inside cap and on bottle neck did not result crystal of sucrose even after evaporation of water from the spread syrup (Figure 4) . The crystal does not form, because in partially inverted sugar syrup, sucrose is partially converted into glucose and fructose and these invert sugars have more solubility and fewer tendencies to form crystal.
Conclusion
To reduce bitterness of drugs and enhance palatabity, sucrose is sometimes used at higher concentration. Normally sucrose remained dissolved in the solvent of the product and does not form crystals. But when solvent of syrup product is evaporated on the bottle neck, sucrose is crystallized and cap-locking of bottle is seen. To prevent crystals on bottle neck of product, sugar syrup was processed using citric acid monohydrate, which partially hydrolyze sucrose into glucose and fructose. Glucose and fructose are more soluble than sucrose and their water activity is more than sucrose, that's why invert sugars do not form crystal. This technique might be helpful to prevent bottle neck locking of different liquid pharmaceutical product using sucrose at high concentration as palatable agent.
